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Machine -39/2753/2021
KUBOTA KNP - 4W, SELF PROPELLED, WALK BEIIIND T}?E

PADDY TRANSPLANTER (CONFIDENTIAL TES

9. MECHANICALVIBRATIONMEASUREMENT
Date oftest | 20,07.2021

Tr?e oftest surface : Plain Concrete Surface

* Amplitlrde ofmcciranical vibrirtior is on highcr sicle.

10. TURNING ABILI'I'Y

I l. FIELD PtrR[OllN'Ii\NCE IEST

Field tcst rvas corducts lor 36.35 hours. Field tas puddled by usi11g tlactor

oper-ated rotavator follou'ed by leveler. Total six tcst trials were coDducted in sandy

soil. Conditions oftesr plot and nurser) & the field perlormance r-esults are given

S[. uo. Measuring points Vibration Micron

Ilorizontal
displacement

(HD)

Vertical
displacement

oaD)

1 Sreelilg handle Left 29t*
Right 256'' 124*

2 Iuel tank cap 173 + 163*

EngiDe bonnet F-ront 166* 145x

4 Head iight Left 2454 t'76*

Risht 263 x 290* .

5 Gear shifting lever 329,\ 295*

6 Main clutch lever 250+ 341*
,1

Plantins clutch lever at trarsDort lock position 23 0'r' 291*

8 Accelerator lcvcr 2',70+ t16*

9 Plantine depth adiustins lever 489* s30*

10 Quantity of seedling adjusting le!er 461'F 171*

11 Seedling platform 285*

t2 Float Left 33 0"'

180*

364+

2'79*

126*

360*

Middle

Right

13 I.lnpinc mou11ting base t7 4+ l2l *

Chamcteristics LHS RHS

Minimum turning diameter (m): 1.40 1.39

Minimum clearance diameter (m): 2.92 2.'73

Annexure-I & Annexure-Il and summarized in table-l & table-

Summary ofconditiotr offield and nursery

Tablel

z.-6-rqs.q0\/ o :---_-_\.1

'lr 1,1;9 \
Sl. No. Parameters

Condition of field

1 Type of soil Sahdtr ;-"- \ .r7
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15. CRITICAL TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

(Vide Ministry communication No. 13-912019 M&T (I&P) dated 26.04.2019 and F. No. 9-12019

M&T (I&P) dated 20.08.2019)

Sr. No. Prrameters SDecificition Observed Remark
1

'I'ype of machine Ma[ually operated walk
behind,i self propelled

walk behinrV self-

orooelled ride on tvoe

Self
propelled

rvalk behind

Confom, s

2. Working width. mm 880 (Min.) 1200 mm Conforms

3. Type ofplanting
mechanism

Finger t-,'pe 1br mat tlpe
nurser-yl cup type for-

seedin! cups

Fingel tl pe Conforms

4. 4,6,8 04 Conforms

5. Row spacing, mnr 220 to 300 i00 Conforms

6. Averase hill sDacins. mm 120 to 250 (Adiustable) 120 to 270 Conforms

7. Tlpe and number of floats Wooden planlJ metallic

sheet,iI sheet/ hollow
plastic

PVC Conforms

8. Angle ofmat sliding
board, degrees

45 to 70 50' Conforms

9. Material of planting fork/
fingers/ tweezers

Stain steel type 4 and

above

Stain steel Conforms

10. Provision for adjusting

depth of plantins
Nlust be provided Provided Colfor'ms

lt. Provision lor adjusting

hill spacing

Must bc providcd Provided Confoms

12. Provision lbr adjusting no

ofplants per hill
N{ust be provided Plovided Confoms

13. Marking/labeling The labeliig plate should

bc rivetcd on thc bod,v of
machine having name &
address of manulacturer,

country of origin. makc,

model, year of
anul'acture. serial

number, size, required

size ofpljn]e mover

kW/hp

Provided Confolms

14. Literature OpeEtor manual, service

rnanual and par-ts

catalogue should be

plovided

Provided

,.==

Conforms

\

\q!l &E;
\ 4^\ _-,/.\,',/\{l{)7
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16" SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS, COMMENTS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

l6.l [ngine rating test

. Th(j average rated power in ratirg test ofengiie was obseNed as J.19 kW 3r

2600 rplr against narulacturers declared power as 3.1 kw at 2600 rpn1.

. The spccific fuel sonsunrption at aYerage mtcd poq'er in rating test vras

observed as 3,13.3 g/kWh.

Govcrning test

. Momentary speed change in percentage of rated speed \\as obseNl]d as 18.46

against rccornnlended vah,e \\'ithi[ 15 percent for governing class 2 as per

clause 93.1.1 of lS: 7i47-1974. It should be looked into.

. Pelmanent spced chaDge in percentagc ot' rated speed was obscrved as 17.69

against recomnlcDded vah'e rvithin 10 pcrcent for govelnitg class 2 as per

clause 93.1.1 oflS: 7l:17-1974. It should be lookcd into

16.2 Noisc Level

Noise level at operatol s ear level was recordcd as 82 dB(A), and noisc level at

bystander' level rvas reoorded 69 dB(A). u'hich is *ell rvithin the maximum alld

danger liniit of85 dB(A)/ 90 dB(A) respectively specified for continous expostue of8
hours.

16.3 MecharicalVibration
The anplitudc of mecharical vibration nrarked as (+) on lhe relevant chapter are on

drastically higher side. lt is not just directly concerned u,ith operctol's health safety

and comfon, but also adversell afl'ect the uscful lifi ofthe components. ln vic\l of
above, this desencd to be gi!en top priodty for corrective actioll.

16.1 Field Tcst

The summary offiekl lest is given chaptcr 12 ofthis Ieport.

16.5 Compo[ents / assembly inspcction

16.5.1 The engine was dislnantlecl .rfter 49.57 hours of operation iurd wear of critical

con'rpoDents were observed to be within the limits.

16.5.2 The n1ain gear box, plantilg box, planting arm dr-ive irechanism and bearings $'ere

dismantled afler 37.70 hous ofoperation and lb[nd in satisfactory u'orking condilion.

16.6 Salct) Provisiors
The machinc has the 1bllowi11g safet,v provisions.

. A front bunper.

. Front and rear boruel above thc engine and gear box.

. Drive belt protectivc covers.

A slip clutch (torque li]1litel) insidc the planting ar1n caic to

dr'ive nicchanisrn.

Ajump clutch provided at the end ofpropellel shaft for
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11. TECHNIC LLITtrRATURE

The {bllo*ing litcraturcs arc provided by the natufaclurer.
Operator's tnaiuiils
Illuslrated parts list
Workshop manual

TtrSTING AUTHORITY

18. APPLICANTSCOMMENTS

No specific comment is offered by the applicaDt.

1.

111.

G.It. AMBALKAR
AGRICU LI'UILAL ENGINEER

Dr. MUKESH JAIN
DIRECTOR

L1. ,r1 . z-u

Test repofi compilcd by C. Veemnjaneyulu, Seniol Technician

\rnY*r.'.Y
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